YOUR BIANCO TOUR INCLUDES:

Round Trip Transportation - Via deluxe highway motorcoach.
Equipped with reclining seats, overhead storage, & a restroom for
your comfort & convenience.

Historic Trinity Lutheran - Trinity Lutheran Church congregation was
founded in 1850 following a large influx of German immigrants who
settled along the Gratiot corridor. In 1931, the present architecturally
excellent church facility was built with only the finest materials and
craftsmanship. Christmas time at Historic Trinity is like no other: 260+
Creches from around the world, 90+ Nutcrackers on display in the Dau
Library, a multitude of Angels and many beautifully decorated Christmas
trees. In the Sanctuary you will find their oldest and largest hand painted
Nativity. This Nativity has adorned our Sanctuary since the late 1800’s.
You also won’t be able to miss their 22 foot Christmas tree alit with
18,185 Christmas lights! This year, they are adding to their displays a
13 piece life-sized Nativity on the stage of the Huegli Auditorium.

Amore de Roma Café (included lunch) - Detroit’s oldest restaurant
has been serving classic Italian cuisine since 1890. Continuing the
tradition is third generation owner Janet Sossi Belcoure whose
frequent tasting trips to Italy are reflected in the menu’s signature veal
and pasta delicacies, prepared with the freshest ingredients hand
selected from nearby Eastern Market.

St. Francis D’Assisi - The present church located on the Northeast
corner of Wesson and Buchanan was designed by Kastler and Hunter.
The corner stone was laid in 1903 and completed in 1905. The style
of the church is Italian Renaissance. It was the second Polish parish
on Detroit’s booming West Side.

Shatila (included dessert) - Founded in 1979 by Riad Shatila, bakers
labor lovingly as did old world artisans thousands of years ago in the
Middle East. Tissue-thin pastry swabbed with rich, pure butter,
enfolds crunchy fresh nuts and a sweet sugar syrup. Authentic, old
world baking in modern, high volume ovens.
* Please note: There is a lot of walking and steps involved in this tour. Due
to funerals, some churches may become unavailable on scheduled dates
and another church will be substituted.
Bianco Tours does not own or operate any of the
suppliers of services or accommodations for your trip.
As a result, it is not responsible for any negligent or
willful act or failure to act of any such supplier or of any
third party over whom Bianco Tours has no control.
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For reservations and information please contact:

2795 Seymour Lake Rd. • Oxford, MI 48371

$94.00
Resident

$99.00
Non-resident

BIANCO TOUR DIRECTOR & DRIVER
GRATUITIES ARE NOT INCLUDED.

(734) 946-7021
www.biancotours.com

Please make checks payable to: Oxford Township

Name:___________________________________________________Phone #:__________________________Member #____________

Address:_____________________________________________City:____________________________State:______Zip:___________
Group: Oxford Township
Tour: Holiday Church Tour
Date: 12/13/22
Code:12D94232.2

MEAL CHOICE:

® Broiled Whitefish

® Chicken Parmigana

® Baked Lasagna

